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Hustlin' Hereford, hgme ot Treva Hester
as Ce ISto hits

Mere an s want
City·s help on
ap earanee

-Just because a place isn't
painted or cleaned up, there's
noIhing we can do about," said
Mayor Fisher.

"It (the property) must be so bad
thai ii's dangerous 10 public health,"
said City Auomey Earnest Langley
when explaining the properly
coodemnatioo process.

Langley went. on lO say that, as
private citizens. the retail merehams
commiUCe may be in 8 better
position 10 encourage property
owners 10 fix up and clean up.

"We're talking about community
pride, and you can't legislate pride,"
said Mayor Fisher.

Comm assioners Hamilton and
Juarez will meet with the retail
merchants commillee on June 13 to
discuss possible cleanup programs.

In other business, the commis-
sion accepted a bid by Water
lnduslries to driU a new water well
on Hereford Independent School
District propeny off Moreman
Street, Two bids were submitted for
the project on May 31, with Wall
and Sons also bidding.

The total base bid submitted by
Water Industries was $127,443, and
the base bid from Wall and Sons
was $132,409.30. Commissioners
modified the (lrojecl after deciding
to have city employees build
fencing and repair paving in the
project.

It was also decided to go with a
submersible pump instead of the
turbine pump specified in the bid.
The change in pump requirements
should save the city $7,500.

After modifications, the final bid
for the well was $102,565.

Commissioners authoriz.ed
Mayor Fisher to sign 8 contract wllh
Perdue, Brandon and Fielder, LaX
attorneys, renewing a long-term
agreement with that firm for the
collection of delinquent taxes.

Other items included in Mon-
day's commission meeting included
the approval of two zoning change
requests and the denial of a third.

Two lots at 227 N. 25 Mile Ave.
were rezoned from "C-I" (local
retail) to "CB" (central business
district). Three lots at 101 Windsor
were rezoned from "CB" (central
business) to "LI" (light industrial).

The commission denied a request
to change the zoning from "R-2"
(two family) to "MH" (mobile
home) at 700 Irving.

A request from the Hereford
Outreach Office of the Rape Cri-
sis/Domestic Violence Center of
Amarillo was approved. The com-
mission voted LO donate $5,<XX>
toward funds nceded for the opera-
tion of the Hereford Outreach
Office.

concrete road dividers and trash
cans as if expecting an infantry
attack. They were backed by about
20 tanks, their guns lXlinting to the
east.

Military helicopters buzzed
overhead.

Isolated incidents of violence
were reported around the capital,
but most streets were quiet and
there was no sign of a large-scale
aJ.lack against occupying troops that
Chinese and diplomatic sources
said was imminent.

The sources said the 38th Anny,
or capital garrison, was poised to
move against Ihe 27th Anny. which
killed hundreds of people as it. ran
unarmed protesters out of Tianan-
men Square early Sunday with
automatic weapons fire,

The occupying uoops kept up
indiscriminate firing on civilians
Monday and armored units took up
positions .in key intersections.

The 38th was ordered but
refused to move inlOihe city when
Premier Li Peng declared martial
law on Ma)" 20. The 27tt •• s based
in Hebei province south of Beijing.
Each corps comprises between
3S.ooo and 40,000 men.

Highest
honor
student '
Carl Delozier receives a plaque
from Hereford High School
Principal Terry Russell after he
was named HHS' Highest
Honor Student for 1989. The ~
selection was made by the HHS
faculty.

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

Concerns about the face that &he
city of Hereford presents to abe
world were discussed during a
regular city commission meeling
Monday evening.

"We want a community Lhal's
number one in the state, 01 close to
it, in appearance," said Mike Carr,
executive vice president. of the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce.

Carr was part of a delegation
from the retail merchants committee
of the chamber which met with city
commissioners on Monday.

"The overall city could use a
good face lift," said Rick Lloyd, the
commiuee representative who re-
quested that the item be placed on
the city commission agenda.

Lloyd issued two requests during
a presentation to the commission.
He asked to learn of what plans the
city currently has to improve
community appearance, and asked
that two or three commissioners
volunteer to serve on a "task force"
to encourage a city-wide cleanup.

"We need help, and we want to
offer help." Lloyd said.

Commissioners Paul Hamilton
and Silvana Juarez volunteered to
meet with the retail merchants
committee.

Mayor Wes Fisher commented
on improvements made on appear-
ances throughout the community
through the current weed control
program.

The city has been divided into
sections and is inspected for weed
problems, When one is found,
notices are sent to the properly
owner.

"That isn't very popular for us,
but we do it anyway," said City
Manager Darwin McGill.

During discussions, Lloyd
indicated that the city might be able
to provide some more direct assis-
tance in beautifying Hereford.

"There's actually a lot of city
property that could uSC help," Lloyd
said.

City officials explained some of
the harsh realities of attempting to
force individuals and businesses to
improve their property's appear-
ance.

Hooray!
Hereford High School's Class of 1989 toss their caps high in
the air at the end of comrrencerrenr exercises Sunday at Whiteface

Stadium. Over 240 students received their diplomas as [he
ceremonies, which were blessed with fair, sunshine-y weather.

There was no indication who
was running the government

In Hong Kong, the Ming Pao
newspaper quoted informed sources
in Beijing as saying a young guard
took four shots at Li on Sunday in
the Great Hall of the People, hitting
the premier in the thigh. ft. said Li's
wound was not severe and his
assailant was immediately shot to
death.

The report could not be
immediately confirmed.

Since the bloody attack on the
peaceful occupiers of Tiananmen
Square. there have been widespread
anti-government disturbances in
Shanghai, Nanjing, Changsha and
other cities. People have blocked
rail lines and major roads.

Public transportation in Beijing
remained at a standstill today and
not many people appeared to be
going to work..

People formed lines up to 100
long to purchase necessities such
as cooking oil. Many markets were
completely closed, with tho that
remained open selling drastically
reduced stocks at higher prices.

State-run newspapers have not
appeared since Saturday and
television newscasts have included
little more than a reading of martial

law decrees, creating a ncar
complete news blackout in th city,

Group says
ace e ts lef
nukes In ocean

u.s., Canadia_s order c·tizens
out as Chinese troops gear up

BEIJING (AP) - Embassies
ordered their citizens out of the
capital today as new troops
appeared in the city for an apparent
showdown with the anny corp that
killed unarmed pro-democracy
protesters.

There were unconfumedr:eporlS
from Japanese sources that tanks
from rival armies were already
fighting on a main avenue in
western Beijing.

The U.S. Embassy told
American citizens to leave.

"Because of the security
situation it is unwise to stay," an
embassy official said.

The Canadian Embassy also
ordered an evacuation of depend-
ents and non-essential staff.
Australian nationals moved into
their embassy compound while the
British Embassy helped students
reach safe havens.

Japm said it was lxinging planes
in today to evacuate its nationals.

There were unconfumod repMs
of soldiers fighting sold:i.ers in
seuthwest Beijing today, snda
Chinese source reported seeing
seven-wounded soldiers lying on
a street in southeastern Beijing.

At central Tiananmen Square,
troops with rines huddled behjnd

WASHlNGTON (AP)- U.S. and
Soviet naval accidents have littered the
ocean floor with at least 50 nuclear
weapons and 10 nuclear reactors since
World War ll, according to a report
released today by the Greenpeace
environmental group.

Forty-three of the 50 weapons and
six of the nine reactors arc Soviet, and
the real number may be much higher
becau e so few details are known of
secretive Soviet navy operations, said
William Arkin, an analyst who worked
with Greenpcace on the project,

"We got no infonnation at all from
the Soviets," said Arkin, who works
at. the Institute for Policy Studies, a
liberal Washington interest group.
"We were totally unsuccessful in
getting any kind of real response from
them. And we were LOtallyunsuccess-
ful in gelling any information from
U.S. intelligence about Soviet naval

I accidents."

We 1Germany, Israel, Pakistan, Peru,
Spain and Turkey, the analysts reported
in their lOt-page study.

Perhaps the most serious accident
was the sinking of a Soviet Yankee-
class submarine on Oct. 6, 1986, w.ith
32 nuclear warheads and two nuclear
torpedoes aboard 600 miles northeast
of Bermuda.

More recently, a Soviet 'Mike'
class submarine sank ofT the coast of
Norway in April with two nuclear
reactors and two nuclear tipped
torpedoes aboard, the report said.

"Between 1975·1985. according to
the U.S. Navy, the Soviet Union had
over 200 !l7ious submarine accidents,' ,
according to a summary of the report ..
"The Soviet Union has had more
sinkings, more propulsion failures, and
according to U.s. incdJigence sources,
more aocidents than the United StaleS."

Greenpeacc earlier revealed
information about two U.S. accidents
that received wide publicity over lhe
past month. In 1965, an A-4 warplane
fell off the USS Ticonderoga off
Okinawa. with a hydrogen tmlb alxBtl.
and. {1'1 Nov. 22. 1975, a fare aboard the
USS Belknap carne within 40 feet . .of
nuclear weapons.

Although the report carried I.he
grcal~ ~i about ir.:;~!.:n c inv Ivillg
U.S. vessels. isl1arpe.stcriticism was
of the Soviets.

The state-run television
continued [0 defend the military
crackdown as a justified baltic
against "thugs" and "ruffians."

Late Monday, it showed footage
of young people throwing rocks at
troops and military personnel
carriers entering the city. One
segment showed people attacking
a stalled truck, heaving rocks
through the wind hicld and reported
that the two soldiers inside were
beaten to death.

It said the troops showed "maxi-
mum restraint" There were no
scenes of soldiers shooting down
people with automatic rifle fire.

Foreign residents fearful of
being caught in the growing
violence crammed into airline
offices today seeking scarce tickets
out of Beijing.

The U.S., British, Japanese and
otherembassies transported their
citizens from Chinese universities
to safer locations.

China's top lenders, meanwhile,
remained out of sight, with no one
coming'fawaro to take responsibil-
ity for the Tiananmen carnage.

Using material obtained from the
U.S. government. under the Freedom
of Information Act, the researchers
listed 1:1:16 accioollls since Wo:ld War
II involving military vessels.

Twenty-seven submarines powered
by nuclear reactors have sunk inlhat
period, including five Soviet. four
American, four French and three
British, as well as ubmarines from
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News Diges
Wor'ld/National

BED ING - Olina appears on the verge of civil war as volleys of gunfire
~ around Beijing. Sources say the anny's capital garrisoo is prqJBring
to attack the corps that massacred unarmed pro-democracy protesters. .

WASHINGTON - President Bush once suggesaed that the more he
learned about ~ Chinese the kss he understood them. Now, his experience
in Ch.ina is a guiding influence in seuing U.S. policy toward the uoubled

.gianL
lEHRAN, Iran - TWo million mowners keep a candle-lit vigil on the

square where the white-sh.rouded body of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini
liesin state, wailing for the funeral to begin.

WASHINGTON -Thomas S. Foley of Washington. laking the gavel
today as speaker of the House, says he wants mutual respect to replace the
suspicion and bad feeling that scarred Jim Wright's tenure.

WASHINGTON - Civil rights advocates are accusing the Supreme
Coun of abandoning the nation's 25-year-old commiunem to fair treatment
in the workplace for minorities and women.

WARSAW, Poland- The Communist Pany is hinLing at a "grand
coalition" with Solidarity after the independent union's stunning elecLion
victories.

WASHINGTON - U.S. and Soviet naval accidents ha.ve liuercd the ocean
floor with at least 50 nuclear weapons and 10 nuclear reactors since World
War n,according to a report released today by the Grecnpcacc envirorunen-
Lal group.

MONTREAL - Nearly a quaaer of the young men treaIed at some inner
city hospiLals in the Uniled StaICS are infected with the AIDS virus. showing
that the lethal virus is reaching epidemic levels among the urban poor,
health expens report. .

WASHINGTON - Fights loom over a tax law and a new surtax on the
elderly as the Senate resumes debate on a $3.3 billion spending bill that
is rapidly becoming as multi-faceted as the government itself.

State
AUSTIN· The bloody fight for democracy in China is "the battle of

this century." said one speaker at a rally on the Capitol steps to show
support for student-led demonstrations in Beijing.

HOUSTON - A preliminary injuncLion issued by a federal judge will
keep MCorp's bankruptey case in the courts and out of regulators' control.

DALLAS - A federal energy official says independent petroleum
operators must work to improve the industry's image before a favorable
energy plan can make it through Congress.

HOUSTON - Doctors arc running tests on a cancer-stricken 4-year-
old boy from New York whose mother was sent. 10 jail last week in a legal
dispute involving the child's treatment.

FORT WORTH - Restoring the ailing Texas savings and loan industry's
health dominated the opening of a convention auended by thrift executives.
who urged legislation to help solve the problems.

AUSTIN - Concerned visitors have been stopping lO check on the ailing
Treaty Oak. a 6OO-year-old landmark tree that authorities say may have
been intentionally poisoned.

FORT WORTH - Two semifinalists, an American and a Russian, in
the Van Cliburn International Piano Competition have become favorites
of the event's audience, some of whom were disappointed by earlier cuts.

AUSTIN· Travis County Medical. Examiner Dr. Robert Bayardo said
numerous fire ant biles contributed to the death of an elderly Austin man
who was biuen after he suffered a stroke.

AUSTIN - U.S. Forest Service officials say they arc hiring extra
workers after some 440 spots of Southern pine beetle infestation have
been found in national forests in Texas.

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. - A preliminary hearing has been postponed
for a Texas wildlife official accused of illegally netting antelope in New
Mexico and taking them to Texas.

AUSTIN - Business representatives say they will continue to push for
the elimination of jury trials in the workers' compensation system.

Courthouse
Records

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Don Tardy Insurance Agency. plainliff.

VI. Francisco Torres, defendam, pUI due
premi.um, paid in Iull June 2.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
State of Texas Vi. Pete Ybana. uliulL.

dismissed May 26.
Stare of Texas V5. Daniel Barrientez,

perjury. sentenced to three months in the
county jail on a work release program. May
31.

State of Tens vs, Ernest Perez, Ihefl over
$200 and under $750, 180 days probated (or
one: year, $700 fine with $500 suspended.
May 31. .

Stare of Texas VI. Jesus Varela, driving
while inroxicared, probation revoked. May
26.

Stale of Texas vs. Pablo Mireles, theft
over $20 and under $200, 180 days probated
for 180 days, 5750 fine with S5SO suspend-
ed, M.y 31.

Stile or Teul vs. James Herrington,
assault. 180 days probated for one year, $700
fine with $500 suspended. M.y 31.

Slate of Teu. VI. Jesus G. Garcia,
unlJlwfuUy clnyinl • weapon. 30 day. in jail
on .dI'k release, $oSOO fine. May 31.

Stat.e of Tuu Vi. Elipidio Uresie, lhefl
over S2D and under $200. 1.80 dayl probaled
for 180 days. paymenl of re.titutioo, June L

SIMe of Texn VI. Ralph Brown, driving
while intoxicated. 180 dly. probated for two
yean. $750 fine with $400 IUspended. May
31.

St.!! of Texn VI. Martin Blea, theft by
check, dilmiued. Iune I.

Stale of Texa. VI. Jerry Wayne BfQWI1.
conLributin, to the delinquency 0( • minor,
five d.Y' in jail with credir fOf time served.
SIOO fine. June 2.

Stille of Teus VI. Jeny Wayne Brown.
OOIIlribulin& to the delinquency 01 •. minor.
1.80 daYI probated for one year. five d.ys in
jailwilh credit fOf lime served, $500 fine
with the fine suspended. June 2.

SUle of Texa. VI. Jaul G. G'rcia,
drivina while licmu suspended, dismi.sed.
June 2.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS
Dtaf Smith Counly VI. Manuel Mend·

iola, ordcrol dinnilul for Bcnia. 8ennudu
only, M.y 24.

Se.e of Texu VI. Cecil Corcoran .Iso
JcnoMl,I' BubbI WUOOll.. order for cumin.·
bOIl to detennine it defmdJlnci. cornpe1a11
to IUndtri.J. May 14.

Stale of Teu. VI. lame. Bdward SUcy,
order modifyina deferred adjudication
probAtion. May 21.

SUle of TUM VI. WillillYl [)ayld
~en. order ~in, pnlbUioft, ICIIImCed
10 leg )lean i priIon. S500 fine, M.y n

St.te of Teus vs. Manuel RUeda.
possession of • controlled subn.nce
(cocaine], orderrevoking probation, lill. yean
in prison. SI,<XXl fine, May 22.

Stlte of TelliS \IS. Nathan Richard Flores,
criminal mischief over $750 and under
S20,O<X>, order revoking probalioo, sill. years
in prison. 5500 fine, May 22.

Slate of Texas vs, Nathan Richard Flores,
burglary of a motor vehicle. order revoking
probation, four yUTS in prison, $500 fine.
May 22.

Stare of Texas vs. Elva Marry. tampering
with government records. entered a plea of
guilty, sentenced 10 ten yean in prison,
probated [or ten years. S 1,000 fine plus
S785.50 restitution, 200 houTlof commllnlly
servicc.pennanenlly disqualified from
receiving food stamps. June I.

Slate of Tellli VI. Gregorio Sal.zar al.lo •
known as Gregorio Salazar Mlrtine;t, felony
driving while intoxicated, order revoking
probation. five yean in prison. S 1.000 fee,
MlIy24.

C. Ramirez and Sons. Inc .• plainliff. VII.

Robert Paquette and Amigo. Tortilla
Products, Inc .• defend.nll, order 10 dismiss
defendant Amigo. Torti!l1l Producu, lnc.,
June I.

Firsr National BUlk of Hereford vs,
Chick Bumey, order 10 di5miu, May 31.

National Union Fire Insurance Co. of
Pittsburgh. PI., plainlifr and coumer-
defendanl, VI. Paer C. CutiUo. defendant
and counter-plaintiff, judgment ICCepllng
senJement agreement, May 31.

~bTJene Barren, plaintiff, VI. Gilbert
GonweJ. defendant, order 10 dilmiss, May
30.

Slate of Te.1lI1 VI. Salvador G.rci.,
indecency with a child, entered I plea of
guilty. sentenced to 20 yean in prison. June
2.

MARRIAGES
AUen Lee Dcw. and Cindy 10 Morgan,

license illUed, M.y 30.
Robert Deqyne Robbinl Jr. and Martha

Am Tham.el, May 30.
Gl!OTJc o,avez ....d E1oi .. Cepeda. M.y

30.
Iuul GonzaIc.t and Nica Nor. Ramos,

MJly30.

DIVORCES
Rind)' Lee Kina II1d Jan Ellen Kina,

May 2•.
Salyador Siluar Corral and Martha

Mendez Re)'el, M.ylA.
Henn.n Olivi Lopez and Manuela Rios

Lopu., May 24.Thom.. G. Warden and Joan Hay
Warden, May 24.

Rebecca Ibulwood .nd Gre, D.
Hazelwood, May 24.

Simons, Bell give addresses
Scott Simons, left, valedictorian, and Susan Bell, salutatorian,
addressed their classmates and a crowd of almost 2,000 at the

1989 Hereford High School commencement exercises on Sunday
at Whiteface Stadium.

Loca ound p
driving in the 400 block of Avenue G; disorderly conduct in the 200
block of Avenue K; a door sustained $125 damage in the 500 block of
West First; $200 damage to grass and trees by someone driving on the
sidewalk in the 1900 block. of 'Plains; reckless conduct in the 200 block
of Bradley: .

A CB radio and' a radar detector stolen from a vehicle in the 100
block of South. Lawton: lost or stolen je~~lfy't~oflJ.1i $f.3,~Stjp l11e 300 _
block of- East Park; neighbor problems m l~ ?100,'block of Avenue G; .
window screens damaged in the 600 block of Avenue G; a .sliding glass
door worth $200 broken in the 700 block of Irving; and harassing phone
calls in the 500 block of East Fourth

Police issued three citations and investigated a minoe accident
Monday.

Bivins here Wedne~day
Slate Sen. Teel Bivins will speak at 5 p.m. Wednesday ~t the

Community Room of the Hereford State Bank.
Sen. Bivins will address issues the senate faced d4ring the regular

session, will meet in the upcoming special session, and will attempt to
answer any questions from his constituents. The session will last until
6:30 p.m., and the public is invited.

EDC meets tonight
The Hereford Area Economic Development Council will meet at 7:30

p.m. today at the Hereford City Hall. .
The agenda will include a report on current economic development

projects ..The public is invited to attend,

Good chance for storms
Tonight will be panly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of

thunderstorms, a few possibly severe. 'The low wilJ be S5, with south-
southwest winds 10-20 mph.

Wednesday will be partly sunny and breezy with a 20 percent chance
of widely scattered thunderstonns. The high will be 85, with nonhwest
winds 10-20 mph and gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Monday of 80.

Obituaries
retired Baptist minisler of Pampa.
officiating; Bwial will be in Mobee&ie
Cemetery by WrighfFuncral Home.

Mr. Rankin. born in WhecICr·
County, lived in Friona from 1950-
unlil.1977. moved 10 Flerefordin 19"
and moved to Wheeler in 1984 from.
Here:fOrd, He was 8' fannct~ .He
roamed Maxine .Leigh In 1941 II
Clovis. N.M. She died in 1984. 'He
was a MethodisL

I
SUrvivors include. a. son. Jerry

Rankin of Wheeler; two brolbets,
Arthur Rankin and John Rankin. both .

'-- ---1 of Pampa; 8 Sisl~. Florence M.B.
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL George of Wheeler; and two

Dionisio Aguilera, Maricela granddaughters.
Barrientos. Rachel Ann Chavez, The bOd.y win De in sratc at die .
MaW"OAores,. Sybil Frost. Edward funel'81lhome unul2 p.m. W~y~ ,
Fuentes. Maria M. 'Garcia. Rebecqa TH : IN ,"~FORD' ."laND~
Gomez. mi. JaBPORD lUND (UIPI ~1oQID)

Bevelly Holubec, Linda Hope·, III,........M- •. .......,.~ . ..."............. .....~.o.w-o.r .. _ .' ~.,.-
Tyler Jordan Jameson. LUther 'l3 Jf. 1M. TX 'MU.
Kiltore, Karla Lapel, Diana MencJo.. " • .- t'X.

.. ~ -..
ZI, Jenine Mickler. ,Dora VeIas- ......... .b. .. "" tx 7tG4S.
quez, Infant Boy' VelsaQl"l.BeZ. ilJJlOllPl'Dlu'1'II '-7.,--. ..., »..__ili" .,.., W

• . II5.'1o!!JI!IrI._ tiidl • ., ·1.'iS •
MI. and MIl. JimmieSbetbumc -r-. " " .. , - n. - .. 1IHI1IbMb,lu- _l ..,Ti-"-.. 'are the parenti of • ,lirI.,L' l- Y ".W.II!U.!IiIofiiQ ....... _ ..........

Renae, born June h 'UI89. 'ihII.WljlilllliIlllll '.. I~,-

. Mr. and Mrs. Roberi Rt~• Ilbe. =j;~#.I.=......,...'.. -,
parents of a boy, Robyn Uriaba,. 11aliWfD .,1IIa ~ -\ .
-- May 31.19Oh• ·~,'''I' '__'lll.lit. .'. '1111 ..Dum 07, ......... ,. ..... ,,, 1171...1-.._-..... Mr. and Mrs. Ran VelaSqUez ~....' ~ ...

;;~c.atii'i1~u). 4-.·9" . are the pam. of. 'boy. Gabriel, ~"1IfIj . J ;;:::;. ....~======::::::::==========================:u bxnJ~4,1~, ~~ ~

Cruelty to animals investigated
The Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office investigated an incident of

cruelly to animals reported south of Hereford. The Castro County
Sheriff's Office was notified when it was learned that the incident took
place at a location in Castro County.

Theft of livestock was reponed on E.. Austin Road with five small
p~s taken in that theft. County deputies also investigated a report of an
individual driving while intoxicated with officers making an arrest in
that case.

County makes arrests
Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office were:
A man, 24, arrested for burglary of a building; a man, 49, arrested for

driving while intoxicated; a man, 28, arrested on a driving while
intoxicated commitment; and a man, 34, arrested for bond jumping.

Police have busy time
Arrests made by the Hereford Police Department over the weekend

and on Monday were:
A man, 30, public intoxication: a man, 29. driving while. ficense

suspended and unlawful carrying of a weapon; a 30-year-old arrested for
public intoxication and consuming alcohol in a public place; a man, 30,
public intoxication and consuming alcohol in a public place;

A man, 27, arrested ncar Fourth and Park for public intoxication and
disorderly conduct; a woman, 24, in the 300 block of Ave. B on
municipal traffic warrants; a man, 30, in the 200 block of Floss on
municipal traffic warrants; a man. 36, public intoxication and consuming
alcohol in public; a man, 18, criminal trespass; a 23-year-old arrested for
no liability insurance (second offense); a woman, 57, driving while
intoxicated: a man, 23, assault; a man, 21, shoplifting; a man, 20, public
intoxication; and a man. 26, no liability insurance (second offense).

Incidents investigated over the weekend by city police were:
A theft of a billfold reported at a convenience store on East First;

mail tampering reported in the 300 block of Ave. I; burglary of a
habitation reported in the 500 block of Ave. G; the theft of a license
plate reported in the 400 block of Ave. G; an assault reported in the 100
block of S. Douglas; report filed on suspect for no liability insurance
(second offense);

Assault by threat reported in the 600 block of Irving: unauthorized
use of vehicle reponed in the 700 block of Knight; criminal trespass
reported in the 200 block of Lake SL.; juvenile reported mission in the
400 block of Ave. 0; a bicycle reponed stolen in the 500 block of
Mable;

Criminal mischief reported in the 700 block of Irving; assault
reported in the 200 block of Bradley; criminal mischief reported at the
comer of S. Lee and James su a dog bite reported in the 400 block of
Ave. G: and a domestic disturbance reported in the 100 block of Ave. A.

City police issued 26 citations and investigated four minor accidents.
Incidents reported Monday included public intoxication and unlawful

carrying of a weapon in the 600 block of Irving; a bicycle worth $40
stolen in the 400 block of 14th: telephone harassment ..in the 300 block of
Avenue E; 'assault and disorderly conduct in the 100 block of Avenue H;
disordeCly conduct in the 400 block of Avenue H: criminal trespass in
the 200 block of East Sixth;

Assault and assault by threat in the 400 block of Bradley; reckless

BYASHLEIGH
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MVMEMORV
WOULD BE

EASIER TO COItrJSULT,
IF
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OLAFL. RANKIN
June 4. 1989

Fonner Hereford resident, Olaf L.
Rankin, 78, of Wheeler died Sunday,
June 4, 1989.

Services will be at3 p.m ..Wednes-
day in First United MethodislChurch
ofWheelerw.ilhdteRtv. M.D. Smith.

Hospital Notes
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Officers
assume
dutJes

1bt June S noon.rncoed,..of ...
Hospital AlWJiIry bepD wilb • DeW
sIe Of eJedcd oO'icen.

AlIna SIindlwiU arne.paidaII;
Sadie Saw. vice presidena; Mice
.KOenig. sccreIIIy; Bu1er LoacIon.
ueasuicr;8IICI RuihLueb~,rqJOI1ICf.

Slindt appuinlCd merDbcn to Ih&
mous srandiDs comnuuees. l.uCb
repotted 267voluoieerhours for May
and minulCSoflbe'May 1Metina~,
read by .Koaai&.1be tn.sura",JepOIt
was given by' LondoD and HoJen
Brown reported five care·bears were
given 10 youngsas in Ibe bospiIaI in
.May .. ' _.. ' \'

Quinrna waits was accepced. 85a
new aux.iliary member~ ha.Ying served
the. stipula~ed . three-mon~h
probauonary pc!riod.

The membe:n discussedlhe current
problein oftlolifyingpastonofparish
members beil:la in the hospital As it
stands now. all the aoxiliary can do is '
suggest'lhat the pastor or. mcmbcrof
his starr go by d)c haspitaI front offICe
and pick-up a copy of'lhepadenllisL,~:e~!~':;=I=:::~.·Congratulations, son
furid .•,~ ~.~orau~il~ I1lCIIlber! Hereford sebool 'bo8m member Shirley Wilson gives her son•.=CltnlerVteWS regardins Oldy. a bug ~. pescIlting him with a di~ dwing S~Y··S

Members present included Stindt, . Hereford High School commencement exercises at Whiteface
. Koenig" Londol1.Lueb. Brown. Nell Stadium. .Culpepper, Etoile ,Manning. Mary -""' _

Kocan, Olga Harris, Benh8 Dettman, '. . ,

~C:i~U~-:~~~i~' Officers elected at cake
MaryWllIiamson. decorating club meeting
'Students
named 'to
honor llsts

New officers for 1989-90 were
elected when members of the Sweet
'n' Fancy Cake Deconlting Club met
rccendy in the home of Betty Henson.

Serving as president will be
Mapel Giuncz; vice presidena;. Elida
Balderez; tteasurer, Beuy Henson;
recording secretary. Marrie Levereu;

Two students from Hereford are telephone committee,Karen Martin
among 335 students named 'to the and Carol Kelley; and King's Manor
Dean'sHonor"Lis~rorthe~gI989 repr.,uative. Hope Torres.
semesler'at South Plains CoUege. Also, during the businesS meeting

. Tobe~ecledfortheDtan'sHonor with President Kelley .presiding,
List, students must mainrain. a Henson ~ layed various decomting
minimum 3.25 grade point average supplies and itwasannouncedtftatthe
while carrying a mirdm~ 12 sem~ club will meet at 1p.m. on th~ second
hours. An additional .142 studentS Monday of each month starting in
w~ ~."! the President's ~onoe September'. .
LISt. m~lalDmg a 4.0 or Sb'alghl ,:,. Cake decorating classesfotthe IlCw
grade po.I018. veraac• ... club year are scheduledat 1 p.m. OctNamed 10 the SPC Dean's Honor . '. . .
List are Brian Townsend. and Basilio
villarreal.

"We are very proud' of Lhese
studenlS because of their outstanding
scholastic excellence at SPC." saidDi.
Otto Sundre, vice president for
academic affairs. "They haveprovcd
themselves to. be successful coUege
stud.enlS.·..

16, 23~ 30 and Nov. 6 at the Hereford .
Commamity C~.Persons inIcresIed
in participating are required to pay a
S20. -"

Following the business session,
members had rtfreshmenlS at abC Dairy
Queen. Those present included
.Balderez, .Elizabeab Flora. Gamez,
Henson. Kelley. Leverett. Martin,
MAad.OOa. Leal, Manuela Melendez and ·1

""0 II.1bnes..

,.'-~ Justa

'1~·'t8Pho.-..n.-eC.' all". \ ~

T ~ 1 A~y!
. §' 364-6533

OFES--SIONALPR . __
PRE-NEED

~NG

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
of Hereford

105 GREENWooD

TRAVEL SAFELY
NEW YORK (AP) - Airlines arc

.working to increasc travel security,
but it could lake· some lime for them
to adoPt widespread measures. .

Here arc some safety suggesuons
from the Travel & Leisure Information
Center.

Don't spend any more rime than
necessary at ihecheck-in coamer or
in,publi,c conc:.ourscs, restaura~ts and
bars. Terrorists who attack airports
usuallytarget such areas. .

As .SOODas you have checked m, go
through the security screening station
to tho departure gate or airline club.

Don't carrry provocative items on
!.h~plane.

CASH FOR COLLEGE
ROCHESTER.,N .Y.. (AP) - Parents

are.~ed to Ix!gi~sa~ing foe college
even before·'!.melt kids ate out of
di8pers. . ",

But, if they do, will that eliminate
them from consideration for fmancial
help later?

N9. says James ScanneJl of abe
University of Rochester.

; 'Colleges and universities follow
sta4dltd guidelines in determining
financial need. They do not penalize
those who have saved for leducation ..

":For example. if parents have
accumulated 5100.000 in assets, only
aboul5 percent of those funds will be
counted in a needs analysis. That is,
a parent will be e.xpectled 10conaibute
only ~5,OOO·1OW'IRlb1iti~."

.A•.O. TH,OMPSON AlisTRACT
C'OMPAHY

Margaret Schroeter, OWner
AbStracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone ~64~6641
Across from Courthouse

I

: i i

"

..

Sure, you could go on
stumbling throu.gh the housing
market ..Running into· dead ends
and gelting eorneredwith too
little information.
. Or you could nail down that

new.home the easy way. By
consulting an experienced real
estate agent .

.An agent can point out
options you may have missed.
Get you inside interesting homes'
that you may never have seen
otherwise. Even do a lot of the

. groundwork, 80 you don't
have to..

Like researching financing
pa·ckages. Checking through the
mUltiple-listing service for homes
that fit your needs-- and your

THERE'S MORE~,

luck
'down

• 1

...~ . . .

pocketbook. Negotiath1g with the
seller'. And arranging for inspec-
tions. He or she 1'{illeven be there
at closing.

So instead of forging ahead
without knowing what"s out
there, get some help from an
expert. A'real estate agent.

-Inside The HerefQrd Brand,
you'll find both qualified agents.
and valuable information about
home buying. Everydpy, the
real" extate classifieds list many
properties and agents. And
The Brand's Sunday housing
section examine the lastest
market trends and housing
opportunities. .

With the, 'right guide,hitting
your mark can be child's play.

..

I •



e'rdi take' 1'10· Ihon,o'irs
on AII·Dist,'rict· ,1,·4A leam

The HerefOfd Whitdaoesgam-
ered seven places on An~D'trict
I-4A team, including Coach of the
Year and Player of the Year honors.

Jason Scou was selected the
loop's lOp player on the Slrengtb of
his 14·1 1I'lehing rooordl Withl an
earned runaver:llse of 1'.88 and 1:47
suike outs. His best mound pa.
formaoce came 00 May 9 in abe
fmal di mct gameagainst Lubbock,
Estacado when be gave up lWO fUns
on three hits whjle sttiking om 14
batters. Scou also hit ror a, .384
average while batting lcad--off for
tbe Herd.

Sanor was picked, as Coach or
the Year for leading the Herd to the
district championship and a berth in
the quarterfinals of lhe state play-
offs Wilh a record of 2,5·3·1. Sartor
had the Whjlefaoes ranked second

:

Ka
in (be mile' 'Class 4A. fc. .. - c vi
the __=__ .

Also IUdYins: dish:t KaUrIes
were 0inI Ceumo Keida. &ron ...
RussdJ Backus GI Ihe r_ ....
and RGp. Mc:CIIdea 1liii, Glenn,
I"¥kran 'dJC k:a,ue"I, ICaJIICI I.

CoaI:D was se~ •• pi1dler~
posUlII a 1-0 JmlId. _lUlling •
win over Brownwood in Game 2 of
the regional series. with ani ERAol
3,..28. At thep •• lie hi I. All and
.Ied the Herd wilJl 1~4doubles.

Brown, who made Ihe squad as
an ouUlClder.was a big hil .479wid1,
36 runs baaed in .HI eight home
runs. He led the Whiteraces inl
balbng a,vcrage, RBI. runs scored
wilh 37. uiples willi five, on base
percepEage at .561, slugging pel.,
cemage al .933. and lied (or ·dJe
team lead in homers. , "

Texas drops c
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) • It's

good news for Texas Rangers pitcher
Bobby Will and bad news for, the
American League batters he' s going
to face.

Wiu said Monday night thai he
may have round' the answer to his
recent control problems as he pitched
the Rangers to a 4-2 victory over the
Chicago While Sox.

Wilt suffered through a ]·5 May
with a hefty 7.34 E.RA. '

•'It was a. mechanical ,thing••• said
Win, after he went seven innings plus
to up his overall record to 5-5. "I
found that I was overthrowing when
I gOI behind batters.

"J've slowed down my delivery,"
added Wiu,. who walked just one and
struck out five during his Monday
night stint. HI 'm happy with that (one
walk)."

Will was also the beneficiary of a
couple of badly played ny balJ:s 10 the

, White Sox outfield; each of which
wound up as run-scoring triples.

The Rangers appeared to figure
out Chicago's rookie left-bander Greg
Hibbard, 0-1. in the fourth, as Rafael
Palmeim led off the frame with a
double down the right-field line. He

,Ten

.''ISOX, 4·2
S(ored to lie IiegaJile. oneoul,la1er over tais head.
when Sox right f.:1der.lvan caIdImln. Gallagher said he misjudged abe
JOiSt track or Ju1io Franco's Oy ball arid Sierra stroke. -
allOwed it to fall behind him for 'a run· "He (Sierra) hit it better Ihan I
scoring triple. ~l be did." said abe White Soli.

Franco, who upped his Amer.iail cCnter fielder .."I saw it off the hal I.
L.eJ\gue leading. R,BI ;lbIaIlo 48 w.idl·..... " d '.j"" ml5se I, '
me strangeLluce-base hit. came home "He's 'a srrongkid and it really
to give the Rangers a 2·1 lead ",hen look off," he Concluded.
designated billet Mike Stanley singled Dan ~".ua lined Wiu's fustpilCh
to rigbt field, of the ti.w inning over &he wall .in HOUSTON (AP) - Tony Gwynn ~ die ball. JOOd'" JaCIiD& .....

"Ivan (C8IdCron)jiQ ..Iost. it (OOU)," ~ighl to gel the scoring staited in lhe and .Jack CJartconlinuoo Iheir hoi you"re going 10, go 10 for IS. When
said Chicago rnanQger Jeff Torborg of ~. .hilling,. bin Ibey got help from lheir you'~ patient and in. a good groove,
the baH hil by' FnulCO. •'That's a tough ' Wiu.·.gave up a sing·Ie'1OChi,.,."o teammaleS 10 break a dIR!e-pme thai's whal's lOin, IObappeII.'··
sky." I - leadoffriJan GaiJaghcr-intherlfSl~ losingsareak.C«lhe San DiegoPacRs. McKcoD,feds_G~ishiaing

Calderon said he simply lost track then was lhc beneficiary ofa double Clark w~ 4-for-S Monday nighl. lhe best he 1m all season and Ihal the
of the ball hit by Franco, , play ball off theba& or Ozzie Guillen_ drove imwo runs and scored lhn:e to • power-.hiUin, a.t is a. bcucr biuer

•'.Iost 11,."he said. ".It was gelling , The Rangers' first ;hitof &he nigIM: lead dJe Padres 10a 1.0-2viclOr)' ,over wilen he is not thinking abOut hiUi..g
dark,_ slar1ed ronrung in and I didn't OJ1'O(Hib~didri·lcome_until~lheTheH~=:.. ...._. 11\..- home runs.
see the ban." Buechele hned aone-outsmglem.1he ' .i: • . .... DUU.'MUIII S "'"P"""" "lean remembel'when he(a.t)

Another biz.ane' double-triple bottom of the Ihird. However. Texas wlmmg streak. welle you out wi'" singles and
combination added to the Rangcr1ead sandwiched Ihc hit between a pair or Clark had one o( ...~~!s !o.r doubles," McKeon said. "&lier he
in the six.th. as Scott fletcher had a Hibbard slrik.oouts. 'dIe Padres as he extended hiS hiwng was ttying 10 cany Usw.ilh home
t.wo-base hi[ down dJe left field line A Chicago ciror led 10 the fowth streak ,?1~.~l4ive games and runs.'" "
and scored when Ruben Sierra hit a. Ranger run in the eighth, as Palmeiro G,wynn s.lUwpg 5Ireak reached seven
line drive off of Dave Gallagher's reached wilh one out on second consecuuve~s. .
glove in deep center. baseman FICAManriquc's lhrowmg . The 17~hil auack ~ sconng

Gallagher also seemed 10 have error - ,oulbuist. allowed Ed WhllSOn. 9-2. to
trouble pJaying the ball, as he first F.:.moodrove in his second run or post his seventh Sb'aigbt victory.
broke in and then aw:inlCdOUI bulD_ or. &he mght at 49th of &he season. w"-, ""C1a1k and lbny bave been,
in lime 10 keep ·~'ba]) r~ gOing he singled laler in lhe eighth.' "~" hilting." said San Diego Manager Jack

McKeon, "We just haven"t been able
to knock them in. We did that
toolgbt."

Gwynn credilSpatience for bis
recent bawng surge.

"That's always been my Iradc-
mart," said. "WbeD 're

,

Pads pound Astros, 10-2

to 7:30 p.m.,' Monday through ChiJdrentaking the lessons 'must
Friday. ' provide lheir own raCkets and are

C,OSl for the lessons. which will encouraged 10 wear appropriate
be conducted by Stacey Bixler, is tennis auire, Tennis balls will be
$31. , furnished,

Enrollment in the lessons will be For information about regisna-
limited 10 16 SludenlS per session. If Lion for the lessons; conlaCl Bixler
enrollmenl is large enough. a third or John Matthews at Hereford High
session may be added. School or caU 364-0617.

and Iosf;r Mark Pmugal. 0-1, for nine
hils 'and six. runs in only four inni ngs
in Podugal's NalionaIl.eague debut.

"1bey had a fresh new guy:'
McKeon said. "Our bats are what
,wore Ihcm out."

HOIBIOn"s 100game w.inning streak
came to a halt as WhilsOn went.'eigh,
innings with Mart Dav.is.linishing Ihe
nil.'th in=. In tais fi~':bil. ~ve-
SII'ikt:oa onllance. WhiJson retired
the last 13 battel'S he faced..

•'Myarin feels as good as it ever
tw;' said Ihe 34-year4d MilSOn.

Whitson has also benefired from
Clark feels molt comfortable DOW, &he SO lUllS the Padres have scored in

that- he koows wba 10 expect from bis last eight SW1S.
San Diego since being a:quired as a The only damage .Housaon did 10
froe·agent. in Ihe olf·srason. , WlUlSOn was in lIlesecond: inning.

".Every Ieam isdiffcrcn1."t a.tGentld Young and Bill nor. droVe
said. "You have to find yow: niche as in the only Astros runs with bact-to-
10 whallhe aeam needs from you. In back singles.
the past 1was always in abe position HOUSlon Manager Art Howe was
where the aeam needed a I~run realislic about the end of die stteak.
homer and I'd end up w.iLh nodIing. "The' way we'replay,ingno~. is'
Now~ I'm saarting all over again just nigla.and-day di(fetenl (ran before Ihe
trying to hiLS. •• sueak.·· Howe said. •'The guys
.s.. believe in '

is lessons o·ffered

330 Schley

. The Hereford Independent
'Sl.:hool District and Amarillo

College will offer tennis lessons for
children ages eight through 12.

The lessons win be offered
twice, withLhe first session being
held June 19 through 30 and the
second from July 10 10 July 2].

Both sessions will meet from 6
BASEBALL' CLOSE-OUT

5 Monday June' 5th
thru

Saturday June 10th

FeMurlllg Fl.-Brand ...... Merchandl .. ,;
... AVId,,1IzunaIIt, I~ RawIIngd&. Wilson!>

Baseball 20~/o Bats & Batter's Gloves

Pants OFF 20% OFF
20%
OFF

Baseball
Mitts

Baseball
Cleats

20 10'500"-
OFF



R'you looking for the. basic comfort?
We,R the ones who can provl4e 'It!ntxrr:n

I 'I I ; ,\].. I I \1 • ...,· I 11(

"Over 30 y.ar. experllnc. .. Heating'
8 E• .,. Av.. ... Cooling Special' •• "

\

A co'mpetltl;Ye alter'natlve to your current
link.wlth the outside bus.iness world! ··OFFICE-

a:
0,
~I
.1-...
Zo
·0

I tl i. f' I

That', our middle name. and that',
what.we're all about. We cater to every
one of you.r office need. '"computers,
tioflware.lurniture~ (a%machines. busi-
lIess copiers and 80 much more.

Our best sem na item, and the one that .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....
The"Office Center

144 W.4th 884..0430

in.ures our customen return. ia
SERYICEI We always keep it stoCked!
So when you need SERVICE and .
,SuPPLIES we hope yoU'll canon us!

.> Q.

',' ~. If •

• j ,. ,tl

Dimmitt Hwy

i.ook,s galo:r,e on aU
..subjects. New and
used, bu,yor' trade!

.We've 'got. the tools'
and much, much more to help your

garden and lawn grow!
• Co:r.lefr~ af.,fc\\Bh.aelf- . Beplaeeaaeat parte for

pipe aD, n.uUta_""! lawn mower'law:n IIIOwen. ..... ..•
• Wid. vuiel7 of prden took • Power &00" . ehaio

..... hlid... uHI
• Garden h ..... prIbId ....and ed•• n.acceRROl'lea. . .

~DO.IT YOURS'ELF'·

Coast To Coast

SPECIAL •••SPECIAL ...SPECIAL •.•SPECIAL ...
Buy any item in our ..

1/2 Prlee Room
Get another of equal value or less

FREEl

If you haven't yet been to Granny's Bar·a.a, now is the time to
CO,ME GiN liN! I

For a limited tirne, Granny's is offering an
I'ntroducto,ry Special

dr. Beef Sandwich 99¢
delicious, chopped beef on, a ." bun

Park .Avenue Florist., Inc. _
31BPark Ave. 864..4042

Granny's $,~ Bar-B-Q
I _

I Reach KEY

D & R Auto. Parts
Coverage!

I

The H ~raford IBrand
·364-2030

• ...... n INo. 1 - rm Ho..... . H•• lan Ho.4 .I\oc:.~rov... . ".11"No.1· ...... &.oc.IIr.' I:H.1ID :_~ .
l.....--- •.="No. I-I Do aua...,. "'''Dn No. 1·1.... T.....,....,.

ABI)S SIDINC~

Custom Cleaning
Inside & Out!

·'·0CommOD Vellieles 1
. .

(Can, Std. Pickups)

Large.Vehicle., *16
(Valli. Suburban •• Larp Pickup.)

Cowboy Car lfah
. 7101S.II am. .Ave.



Ann Landers
DEAR ANN l.ANDERS: 10m a

successfWbusinesSmanin. my early
405, the parent OflWO young
children. Uke "Wai,ling for Guid·
aace, ". wony aboul·~ way weare
killing our planet and desttO)'Lng die
environment .

Y:ou asked, "What is going to
sa.ve us1" - -

The answer is clear: We must
change a great many things about
our everyday ~'\I'esand save our-
selves,

. My family and I are commitled
to this change. We take· every
aluminum can and glas.s boUle in
sight and all newspapers and
cardboard to a neighoo.rhood
recycling center. I letlhe car sit in
Ute garage and take publicb'anspor-
tation to work atleast lwicea week.
we are he!ping· a group called
Earlhday 1990 that promo~ grass-
roots activities for the environment
We also belong to the Sierra. Club.

Did you know that Americans,
every year, bum lwiceas much
fossil fuel (coal, petroteumaod
natural gas) as the Japanese or Wesl.
Europeans. and 160 times as much
as those in underdeveloped coun-
tries? We will have two children, no
more, although we always waoled a
large family. - .

If enough -people care, Ann, we
can save our planet Call me·--
Hopeful in San Francisco

DEAR HOPEFUL: How right
you are! Read on:
. DEAR ANN LA.NDERS: I'm
no oracle of wisdom at 29,. bull feel

·1 Marvin

Defense FUDd~DepL, ~ 2S~ PIIt.
Ave.Soudl. New York. N.Y;
10010.' :Siam Cub. 130 Polk. 'SI..
,~,FJanr.isco. cant. 94UfJ. aDd the
COnsavad~Foundalion.~2S0 24th
SLN. W••, SuiteSOO,. WashinglOD.
D .•C. 20031.

DRAR .RIilADERS: Remember~=~~1:~~=.
.10 &he morgue by 8. ,drunk dri.ver?
1banb 10 Jeff Girdler of Beebe.
Art.•We .tnow Who MOle it. II was
Bill Kiley ,of l&he old Los .Angeles

oompeUed Ito· answer '~WBilinR: fOf
Guidance:" .

U--nf,- .......-I- ~ ._A. _"___U!!'UN __ Y.· •• --~ .-- .D"-

seem 10 'be lheprincipal mod.valOn
ilOday~andie is geUingw<MX. Just
.read the papers~ 'lbBnt GOd .far
people who are awn ofOW'
eDvi!onmenraJproblems. 'and! are
I~Sf9l'ways 10 soI.ye 1hCm.

Did you know' that ,dis]J0S8ble
diapeq ,contribute bcav:ily to our
,corintry'sIandfiUs? Approx.imately
S million tons of disposable diapers
are buried in landfills in the Uniled
States ,every yeaf. Disposable
diapers ,oonwningpolyprqJ)'I.:.."IIC
and wood pulp fiberi can tilkeas
.Iong as SOOyears. lO~pose in a
JandfiU.WIlenyou considerlhat
most. dia,per servioes ,charge , cents .
to 1-1 cemaper diaper. compared
wIlt! 13 CelUS to 3 tc'enl:Sfordispos ..
ables, doesn't it. m~e sense 10 ~.
the service? ,

What else can Mr. Lnd MIs.
America do? Thev can, find ·s
responsible group that cares aJM)UI
the environm.erlland become
involved. [ like Greenpeace and
Mothers and Others .for Pesticide
Limits.

Jf we sit. back and ignore the w.ay
we are killing our planet., we are
sw-eJy doomed.-':River Forest. Ill.

DEAR RIVER: Thank you (and/ I

Hopeful) for somemighiy useful! I
information.

First., check out local groups.
Many are effective. There .ire· 100
many top-notch national organiza-
tions Wmenl.ion. but a '~ew of lhe
boner ones are The Environmental

BRENDA CORTINAS
The wOrd. ''''comedy''com.es f~om the
ancient Greek wOld for "vmage song."

By Tom .Armstrong

'"'OW CAN nlEY' CALL
IT A IJotOUSEPLAtoIT

Wt:4e....IT 15~'T e.A:14
'~Q\JSe8ROII!E ...·?

The Wizard of Id By Brant Park.•r and Johnny Hart

r----------------------
GYE:' CFA NE?WT ... WINbOFA EMf .. ,

A L.ITTt.-e OF THI~(A t.-lTTL.--f3
of THAT" ..

4.~'.
(y•..ii)

® By Fired: LasswelllBarney Google and Snuffy Smith

DOUBLE OR
NOTHIN'·
SHERIPpn

Minor Ncws.. 1'111 dIID ~ pUbla.
IIionI WI! Dec. 30. 195-5. .

. Is .liCe paaina you by? Waal 10
~prove your IOCiaI stills? WIlle
for AmI "-den" aewbooklet,
"How' 10 Mm. FriaIdI IIIdI Slop
80m, Lonely." Send. 1IeIf~,cd .1.... __ ... ...!-__ • .. -AI• --.. uu.u ,,~_

a ,cbect Cf IIMXIQ ,onIc:r for-$4.IS
Ohis inclUdes pr«IIp ......... iDI>
'10: FIieDdI.rJo, Ana LIDdeD,P.O.
Jk)x US62. Cbic:a&o. DL ti06n~
0562 ..

Oortlnas '
gradl:Jiates
in Amarillo

Brenda Cortinas gradualed from
Amarillo High SdIool June 3 .in
oeremonies held. aldie AnwiIloCivic
Conla'. .

She is Ihc daughter of AIadanO
, CMinaz. and Gloria KohlI. She is the

granddaughtez of Mr~and Mn. l.uz
Alvarez and Olivia CorI:inM. aU of
Hereford. '

Following . the 'COIDfDCIICiCIII
exercises. BreDda was bonond willi
8 reception by family memben and
friends. She pbn lO,auend Amarillo
College in the fallud study~med.·
at TeXas ·Thch University. Thanks, d'(,d .

D.-A_£: '- k-,d~'schlboaid·. ide ·'...:a.. ... F ---ft:UIIUa. ruston. Slve5111a ~ ,__ 00· , _.~ _. nt -... USIOII,
- 'bi· - ·b, ..A-- he . .- ~ Ii.- ••':.L ....~ dip.' '-- A.-.::_ Sunda;- 'sa _g ug .aa.~ ~IQII"" WIUI.lEil . 'IUUJlU.UlUlg . _y_
commenCC.ment',exereises at Whiteface Stadium ..

, l~ERE'S toIOTI-IING'
LIK~TA"IHG A
R&FRS~ING DIP

... Itot A ,CALDROtol
OF SC«.LOIHCl

:MOLTEta LIQUIO

"H'~ WeAP~WA'[,fOUNDAT -me ~e
OfTH~,~IM~

NOT'Y~TlSIIt ''''~ HA\I,~A LWMANI /MiO
., -~n~aNteA\II~I"-. .,

HOW.ABOur·
',A lJEETIJE
CHAW,

SNUFFY?

THANKY,
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TH:E HEREFORD
BRAND8IIIce t_,
Want Ads Do 't AlII

2~Farm Equ ipment
'I

19'75 mc 4166. New engine: and:
uansmission; 1-31881984-lOwhours
+ 240fL sweeps plows. All exceUenl '
condition. 806-538-6328.

InlemalJonal 480 tandem disc. Call
364-0367...

364·2030
·313 N. Lee

\

CLASSIFIED AIlS
Clas.sdled advecrtising rates are bued on 14

eents a word lor fint instrtion IIZ._ minimwn),
and 10 cents fOF second publicalion and
thereafur. Rates below are based en cOnsecullive

--

3-Cars For Sale

1981 Suzuki GS650Excellem
condilion S800.. 364·2533 or 364·2~. .

L'lSUII!S. 00 copy change. 'Suaight word alb.
nMESRATE MIN.
I day per word .14
2 days per WOI"d 124
J d./I)'$ per .. ord .34
4days per "'ord .44

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
C1a5Siflr£i display rates apply to aU OIlier ads

1101 t III solid-word lines-those ...lIh captions.
bold or larger type. sperial parallr,phinl(. all
capital letters, Rales are $3.95 per ('olul'nn Inch;
13.25 an Inch lor additional mseruons.

LEGAlS
Ad rates lor legal nonces re 14,cell IS per word

Iirsllll5ertlOn. 10cents per word for additional in-

2.111
4.10
6.10

3·21S·Lfc
a.1O 1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-

lent condition - super clean loaded -
127 Livcoak After 4 p.m, & weeke-.
nds.

. 3·2214fc.

1982 Chcv. Caprice, Two tone
maroon. Power, air, 'clcctrlc win-
dows and locks. Extremely good
shape .$3200.364-1317 afler6 p.m.
and all day weekend .

seruons.
ERRORS

Ever)' effort IS made to avoid errors In word
ads and legal notices, Ad~rtisers should call <al·
renuon to an)" error immediate I)' after the first
mseruon. We will not. be responslblt for more
than one In<:Orre'C\ insertion. In case of errors b)'
tho.· publl.shers. an additional insertion will be
pubhshPd.

3-325-Lfc

1983- 305 Camaro 5 speed. New
paint. NC, great car. .364-5433,
276-5517.

1-Articles For Sale
M1LBURN MOTOR

COMPANY
We pay cash for

Us.ct Car.
136 S.mpson

Phone 364-0077

Local vending routes (or
sale cheap. $300-500 wk.

potential. Call John
1-800-476-0369.

1-238-

Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands uscd and rebuilt $39.00
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364-4288.

NEW& USED
Now lor sale a'

STAGNER.-ORSBORN
BUICK·POHnAC-GMC

1., & MIlO '
l-~~I-ll(c·I ".-~.c.

House for sale to be moved. 16ftx-
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. CaIl 364-4261.

- -

3A-RVs For Sale

I-208-uc '73 Model, 31 n.Air Stream. All self-
contained. Almo t new air conditioner.
Real nicc! See at 222 Hickory. 364-
7172.

For Sale: Almost new upright
Electrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
I-uc .

3A-236-8p

Rockwood 12 fl. popup camper. In
vcry good condition. Call 647·2698.

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-2536 . 3A~237.5c
or 364-8741.

I-218-2Ip Fiberglass. red cam pershelUor ~W!l
--------~---::::--___: Ford pickup. After 6 p.m. 364-2845.
Concrete construction I:J.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks. patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs experience. 364-6617;

1-224-2Oc

- -

4-Real Estate

Green· Acres Membership. Call 364·
6764aflcr 5 p.rn.

1-231-9c

Top quality. select Soybean seed.
Contact Vcigel Grain 578-4239 or
res. 578-4236.

1-232-2Oc

Puppies to give away. Call 364·
4261.

1-234-UC

1-234-5c 5 acre tract at Ute Lake, Logan,
New Mexico. Equipped with water
well, septicltlnk, electricity Md.
fencing. Could be div.ided into two
tracts. Price' reduced. If interested
call Charlotte Pierce, Pierce Real
Estate. Tcxico N.M. 88135. Phone
505-482.;9188.

A •

Refrigerator with automatic ice
maker $175.00. CaU before 5 p.m,
364-0153; or afler 5 p.m., 364-
7412.

J.-237-tfc

Assortment of guns for sale. also
Commodore Business Computer.
Call 258·7382.

4-:l29-IOc

Country home with 2 1/2-5 acres.
Very near town, .nice home:3
bedrooms, 1. 3/4 bath. fireplace 10
den. basement, frui't.·trecs.BeautifLd
view.PdcefedlJCed to $68.500.
ERA Mam Tyler Realtor, 364.0153.

4-231·tfc

Art classes beginning in June (or all
ages. Call Anna Kovacs. 364-1879.

1-

For sale: N<FLan N 34 motorcycle
helmet. CaU364-3305.

For sale: On:en Acres Membership
Call 364-2268.

•
1A-Garage Sal,es

? Q

.O.. ge Sale: 226 Aspen. Tuc . luno
6, Wed. June 7. 8 a.m. until? Metal
baby bed.' Iligh chair. living room
chain. .

(;-\'.'i1 { l{ C' cj
- -

AIYDL8AAXR
'IILON'GFELLOW

One letter standi foranothef. 'In this .sample A is 'u8ed
for the"One Va. X for the two 0'1. etc. SinP letters,
apGllnlpbes, the·kqth and formati~ of the words are aU
hints. Each day the code IeUers are different.

CIIVPI'OQUOIE
6-6

XBU'M ZOOHTM SJXHV KS~W

VMSZUQIH WHU. lUX SHWH.wGHiS

VMS Z U Q H . - S B' G J U W B S Q Z ·U
y.......... CIwt ...... : HAVING CHILDREN IS

. LIKE HAVING A BOWLING AUEV INSTAUED IN
YOUR BRAIN. -MARTIN MUU

Want to buy or nde for a. good ~paclOUS. cJcan.. ~Iy. painted
irr.gatedl/2 secJiOn w.ith good. apartment avaalable. Includ~s
home 'if possible •.bOa not necessary. ceiling fans. cenln;d heat andwr.
Have one seeuon .eJlcellent grass, Well Maintained yard. From $t90
part CRP to trade. HCR-6, Box 11, for one bedroom and $210 tor two
Hereford. Texas 79045.. bedroom. No petS. EHO. 364-1255.

'4-239-15c . S-121-lfc

By o~nCr-4 bedroom, 2 bath/uti
brick home. Priced low. 364-S287.

4-239-5c

MPZM Z V Y

For sale or lease. 3 bedroom coun-
try h.ome and 14 acres. 5 acres
sowed to haygr:azcr.balance grass.
12 miles southeast-if distance
bothers you. don't bother me ...Pho-
ne 622-2411.

Real low down paymcnt and as-
surrie payments, 3 bedroom brick on
Star street, Call 364-7356 evenings.

. 4-232-t(c

134x208 n. lot on Higgins Street.
Could be divided into two lots.
$35.00. For further information, call
364~32l2. .

4~232-22p

No money down. VA Loan. 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick. Two car
garage. On Aspen. Call HCR Real

, Estate, 364-4670..

WlntlObuy: 'uuct...,axIe aandem.
Call364-20S1.

WHU

,• ..-: I

7-F3L; ,lr)"C;<-, I)nn0ptl:llltu's
~. carporL Wa&er _
$225 per month plus $SO deIllOSilL.1
364-0153. Kwit lear Oil. Lube Cemen.. Oil

and Lube centers .-e f8st becoming
one ·of the nadon·s lOp buSinesses.

131 Avenue F.Two, possjbl.y Land. buildin •• equiprDeQl. .1t8inirtg
bedrooms. Call 364-228Saftcr·· I and fmancing. Raj Ellis 1-80044'2-
p.m. .S368_

40 fl x- ;40 fl metal bui
Insulated. concrete floOr, 14 I will do· tree remoVal. Call Bill
door, near cily BmilS. Excellent Devers for free eItimaIes. 364-40S3
storage or warehouse type business. _l'a_ 5
Very reasonable renL Call Hereford] alIA p.m,
276-5887. Gene .Brownlow

5-"237-tfc
.. .' \ .... ,.. .' waitresses and delivery

2 ~room sph.t ..l~vel dup.lex.. Stove, . . Apply in person. Pizza. Hu ..
~rngerator. washcrldry~r connec-! 1304 West 1st.
lion, garage. 364-7332 afler 5 p.m. ' . 8--169-tfc

. 5·238·tfc --------~--~--~~--~Persons to Operate' small fireworks
~c,helor business lor last lwo weeks in June.

Make up to $1.500. Must be over 18.
5-238-lfc Call 1-512-429-3808 between 10

. . am and 5 pm.
Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car

Nice 2 bedroom apartmen.. stove garage, fireplace, brick. 429 Centre.
and rofrigeralOr. fu:eplace. dish~ ERA Mam Tyler Realtor, .364-0153. -N-eed-·-. -e-x--'-ua--:"inc-"0-m-e-=-1--eame:-·-.:-.'-[-I1-=-.or
washer, disposal. fenced area., . S-231-lfc Lubbock Avalanche Journal needed;
Water and gas paid. 364-4370. . .. Cash bond required, 1-800-692-

5-154-tfc 3 bedroom, 2 bath JUSl repainted, 4021 .Ext. 167 ask for Tom.
Fndge, gas stove, ccmral heal, "8-236-1Oc
carpeted. $315 per month, wc
accept Community Action. 364- -Dea-f---Sm......,..it.,...h....,F",.ecd-.~Y::-:3rd..,.·~i~s-sce--:k:-:~:--ng.
3209. "' _. . person to hire experienced in mill

5·239-Lfc maintenance. Duties include repair
maintenance of an types of mill

and Olhc.r production equipment.
Skills must include' a oombination
of ,electrical plumbing and general
mechanics. Must be a. skilled welder
with electrical and gas welding. We
provide excellent benefit package.
Must be willing to work weekends
and holidays. If interested apply in
person at Deaf Smith Feed Yard or
phone 258·7298.

I 8-Help Wanted

Completely furnished
2 bedroom duplex . .New carpel. Gas apanmcnL 364·8823.
and water palid. 364-4310.

S-l44-tfc

For rent: iSJI;ecutive Apt. Large
bedroom. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom
Cable and water paid. Call. 364
4267. .

S-161-dc

No one but Your

HOME1MN
FDRDDEAlER

Two bOOroomaparunent. Stove, and
refrigerator. . Fumished or unfur~
nished. Fenced patio, laundry
Iaciluies. Water and cable paid:
364-4370.

5-191-tfc
offers the keys to
~ ~ar rental needs.

8-238-5c
2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent
$200 10 $350. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364~2660.

'. . 5-198-tfc
~. We can offer you a
~. great deal. because .
'we're pM d Ihe FordRenl-A-Car
~.!~'':' .. ', . .: .'
~ Our low, low rates
~ inclUde inslnnce.
. We dIer a wide FWlg8
~ Of fine Ford cars-
everything from Escort to
~.
-==:!A:l Q.tr cars slay in tOp
~shape. because we
have the service'acilitiesand

• know-how 10keep them Ihat.,.
~~~t;:'::'
you best:"'by Ihe day, week. or
mon'\.~=~=~oor whol» never .. fIIIIf!I/.

WhHef8ce DodgeIChrysierN....,. .....zm

cook. For breakfasat
and prep work.. Must be experi-
enced, neat and .clean .. , Daytime
hours. For appointment call Ranch
House 'Restaurant between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. 364-8102.

Price reduced 10 $24,000. Owner
anxiou to sell 4 bedroom. 1 3/4
bath, fireplace, new carpet. Needs
fcw repairs, ERA Mam Tyler
Realtor, 364~0I 53.

. 4-238-lIfc I

,.....2-14.,..",..Dou-·.-'g~1as:"'-:'VI:-:e""'ry-n-:-ice""·-::3:--bettrOom;-:r:::"'I·......=.
2 bath. Double garage. .BuilLins
fans, fenced yard. $550 per month
$200 deposit. 276-5291 days; 364
4 J 13 nights.

Owner financing available. 2
-bedroorn home with very large shop
building and extra ~ot· for mobile
home. $25,000 ERA Mam Tyler! -:- _
Realtor,364-015.3. One bedroom aparunent, has stove

and refrigerator. $100 deposit; $130
per month, at 201 lowell. Apt B.
Also 6Ox40 bam for rent. al 609
East 2nd. Call 276-5823 afler 7 p.m,

5-213-tfc

Money paid for houses. noies,
mortgages. CaB 364-2660. .._ '. ! $190 pe.. r month for 16 wide home. ' ----------7"7--:---

4·97·uc . - .. idi ,Arbor Glen Apartments: 2 bedroom
Comp roof. hardboard SI 109, apartment available immediately.

-N-e-w-h-o-m-c-o-n-Q---ui-n-cc-·7"3...,.-bcd----,.-r-oo-m---::,2 completely . .refurbished. 806-376- Covered parking. All .kitchen
bath. double car garage, fenced 5630. 13.25% at 180 months at appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Yard. Latest. style. Call HCR Rcal $1650 down. Security system. 364r 1255.4A-233-1OcEstale.364-4670. 5-218-1fc

4·212·Lfc
We take trade-ins paid for or not

New brick home. No down pay· A-I Mobile Homes, 806tl~i~~Oc 2 bedroom brick home, garagthe,.,. DOUG BAR,TiL'E.TT
ment. Call to see if you qualify I I large fenced yard. $325 per' mon 384-1483;314-3937
today! HCR .Rea~ Estate, 3~_ifj_~c 3 bedroom home for ,only $1.15.00 plus deposit 364-3291- S-230-tfc .. ~_iiIii

- - pet month. Completely refurbished
Next to new bunk beds. living room -C-o-un-lr-..y-. -)""'iv""'-in-g-a-t---:-iLS---=be-.-Sl-.-:N:-:'.:--iceFree delivery and set up. Call 806-

376-5363 120 month at $14.7S atsets couches. dinneucs, .coffee home on 3 acres, shop and bam.
tables. Atari & cartridges. & lots HCR Real E tale. 364-4670.
morc. Maldonado, 1005 W. Parle.' 4-223-tfc
364-5829.

4A-Mobile Homes

$318 per month for ncw double
wide home. Comp roof. Roman tub.
vaulted ceilings .. Free delivery and
setup. CaU 806-376-5363. 240
months at 13..75% at $2600 down.

4A-233-IOc

SeU-lock slOmge, 364-8448.
5-95-tec

One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid except electricity.
3644332.

5-61-lfc

8;23S·5p

Need semi-truck ·drivers. Must be.
25 years old and must have at least
three years experience. Hereford
Diesel & Equipment. Nonh Pro-
gressive Road.

Office space available at 1500 West
Parle. newly carpeted, $125 per
month. CaU364-l281.

8-238-lfc

Attention-hiring! Government jobs-
your area. Many immediate open-
ings without waiting list or lest.
$17,840 ·$69.485. Can 1-602-838·
8885 • .Ext. R1488.

Two bedroom duplex. Good carpet.
gas and water paid. 364-4370. . ' I

• 5-215-t~c I
I

The Hereford Police Depanmcnt
will regiving an exam for the
position of police officer June 10,
1.989 at 8:30a.m. at the County
Library; 211 East 4th. Supplies will
be furnished. A physical agility test
will lie given after lunch for those.. -. .. 1applicants passing the test Wear
loose clothing. Be there no later
than 8: 15 am.

Mobile home lots for rent
OHlce • .,.ce lor rent.

NO DUST, NO MICE
STORAGE BUILDING

Behind
Ttlamea PNnnacy
110 South Centre

314..021. after 5 p.m.
or weeII.enct ••

2 bedroom apartment. Nice carpet,
good paint. ~asher/dry~ .hoo,kup.
Stove and refrigerator, num blinds.
364-4370. No rent unlil July Ist,

5-231-tfc

St ... Ucenaed
. Qualified StaU

Monclay-Frklliy 1:00 a.m.
Drop-In. w.lcome with 2

hour.nolce

IMARILYN BELL

Director
384.QH1

400 Ranger

·HEREFORD DAY CARE
s....UcenHCI

Excellent program '
by trllMd .-ft.

ChlldNn 0-12y •• ,.

215 Norton
.,.3151

Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 'sin
garage. washer/dryer hook_
ccntral heal $350.00 per

.Deposit 102 Northwest Dr. C
364-2S24.

-

10-Announccmcn s

3 bedroom, I 1/4 'bath,. I. car garage
at 830 Avenue K. S280 per nmnl.b
plus SUJOdeposir.806-m-9574.

S-23S-IOp Nice, ....
-=---~-=---"'!"""'-~--- . ReIripnIed g, two
One bedroom fumisbed..,.n.nr. YOU", only dcciric-wo PQ
Bills .... Cal. 364-3734 .her .5 !at. $215.00 monIh. ~8421.
p.m. ~"'II-DCI

C "''t.,. .r.

• 1
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~y •• Ibc .... olbopekacuea.. of IhiIIp ....,. deIpIiJed 01.
Pray 'or me. I ...ID bcIpIeu -
,aIODC. MIke_I implore you. of
pdcUllrpri,viJeaD liven 10 you.. ••• -.
brin&heIp' ',II' ~ -':.c:=' 1petM, dyofliClp., , ,wbIwhere, 10'I K;;a :E~ .-~ i~Oxne IR~, ..
'my ~ in ".,. ner41b11 AI ·.....1_=Wdlo~"', c .
of 'ba .u my DCCeIidliel. 1_
1ribu..... _~pardCuIIdy ,.... 7711 21

(ba'c IIIIIko your spcciII, rcq"'- ...... _ :.G..IIOX_.· iiiiiiilthat I may paise God with you IDd aI.
die elected fCRVCl'. J promde. 0
Bleaed SL Jude. to be ever mindful ,.-_-_-.' -•. _
.of Chis' pat favor. lOa1ways: ROUND-UP AWLICATOR
you. myspccialand powafUi patron. I Plpe-WlclE .......
and 10 gra.eft1lJy encourage devotion ' .... WIc* _ .... on

·to you., Amen. Say this prayer fOr 9 "&or. Jlaw ctQp. eMI.
consccll.ivedays.by lhceod'Ofthe9lh voIun ..... oam. r - ...
day your player will be answered. ,.,.. C8II Roy 0'....
publicalion must be promised. Tbant . JU..32.7
you for a favor m;dve4. EL. . I

10A-239~.p••.•••••••••
I. WlNo.LL IiDOMESTIC I

-"Ie Dawftn .. _, sa........... r. s.rvIoe, ,
CUN m •.&~Iit.-"",yCenaer, SO.5 East • . o.r.Id PIIrker. I
Park, A¥,enue,' 364-.'. 1J11.7. Free,' II' 258-7722"578-4848 I'
pregnancy Iests\ Confidential. After' - • . .
lhours ,,,_., lane' 364 "76"':: ask fi" • . ".,,,'I11III"JaniC.:-' .,' -"~,' or - •• ';••••••••
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t t-Busme s s Service
-

12-Livestock

Sims Fencing & Bobcat :Service.
&.bed wire, pipe. new lear out and
repair. Also pm cleaning aitd din

11-196-lfc work. 655-7584 .
..".- ~-_ . ....". _~~_ I _ 12-2»22p
Overhead door repair and .sjust~ I .. .•

gleDL AU types. RobcnBeI1-CR. Caule' headgale. bke now. Afttt 6
289-5.500. ' '. p.m. 364-2845.
1-6.5-tCc 12~237·3c

Will pick up junk an free.We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum
cans, 364~3350.

..
ToOthigthelr own horn
~ was one piece of unfinished business left fer these Hereford
High School seniors before they could receive their dipJ0I1~as
Sunday at Whiteface Stadium, They helped perform "Parade
fA the Tall Ships" along ~th ~ rest of the Mighty Maroon Band.

~y d the ~rus are off today on the bard's trip to Washington.
DC. where they will see the many sights of Washington and
perform on the White House lawn.

13-Lost and FoundCustom plowing. large acres.
Discing. deep chisel. sweeps.
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvin
Welty 364~82S5nights. .

Found: ScI of keys
IdentiJy at Hereford

11-107·tfc

LEGA'L N011CFS
I •

Rcsidenti8l/oommc!rcial' ttiephonc
and communications wiring. i~staI~
lation. repair. rearrangements. Also
lelephones installed. moved .and
eXtension outlets added. 13 years
experience, 364-1093. .

11-165-22p

UC.HOTICE
The: DMf Smith County F......
W..... Supply Dletrtct 11 will
beholding a pUblic hMrIng on
the.hand 21thofJune.1_.
1117:00p.m. at the WaterOfftca
Int~ .. bor C8m,P. Th. m...-
I,.. ... con lng ra1alna:
water and due to,
the IMbIIIty of the wM.r dl.
trlct to ...... oparaIioMI .ncI
m.. menance • ..,..,... of thl
..ter.net ...... ayat .......
£yeryonel. welcorMto .. net
• net gMt t..... opinion.

1heMYoul
Ioatd of SuINftraan

workers compellSllion insurance..
think r escaped the Session without
once emb.IfrQSing the people of
Senate Distnd 11 while at the 51",e
tjme prorec:rintl their inlerests .

Some of the to'ughese issues were
local ones. Creation of a hospital
districi. in Hale Center or "ryina to
do the. ·will 01 the P'otter County
Commiss.ionersCouri as it fel.a.ed.
to Count)· Court-al·Law judae 5111-
ries, wert toulh issues. Without
question. my ,re.tesl disappoint-
meat of the Lqislatin Session was
coming so 'close. but ultimately
'ailioll to reach I compromise in the
Canadian River dispute. I believe
more than ever that compromise is
the o.nly acceptable way to stttle

. Ithat dls,pute. I will d'irect .n my
efforts in that direction durina the
:interim.

In reflecting on the SeSSion. the
most helfteninl! conclusion that I
h.ave come to is the fact. democracy
wC?rks! We are .11 part of the pro-
ceSii of :tOvernin(l ourselves.
Though the system is fraught with
shortcominlls and frustration, there
can be no question that it Is the sln-
gle greatest form 'of :llovernment
that mankind has yet devised. I
feeli more ikeenly now than ever I.he
eno·rm.ily of the responsibdity of
the voters of District 31 have
entrusted in me. .1have thorouahly
enjoyed the process and ea.erly
anticipate the Cunlle.

identification of those at risk of
enterinllthe criminal justice system.

Though' I ultimlltely took ~sue
with the approach. the Lqislature
addressed the compellmg issue of
public school finance reform in I
fiscally reSI)(lItsib.lemallner.llis
unfortunate thai both the House
B,nd the 'Senate versions assumed
thllt we would have some 5500 mil-
lion to address the problem when in
the end we only had 5450 million.
That resulted in a major shock for
Amarillo Independent School
District on the last day of the leais-
latlve session. I' voted Ipinst· the
measure because I believed tlt.t. the
House approach offered more flex-
ibility and more loeal control.
Also the approach adopted by the
House/Senate confer,eesaddressed.
inequities in \ a manner that I
believed ·penalizedpoor districls in
our part of the State whil.e reward·
ing districts in other parI. of the
State.

Overall I am pleased with the out-.
come of the 71 t Lelli tlUve
Session. I believe thae the people
and the instit utions of Senate Dis-
trict 3J 'aired well. . Moreover I
don't beheve ,that they suffered '.00

IIready because of the r.ct that
their' Senator WIIS a freshman. 'I was
successful in achieving my lloll of
developing expertise - in . a few
narrow areas of public policy
such as allricultural truckin,. lore·
closure law and deductibles for

Governor Clements. Lt. Governor
· Hobhy, and Speaker Lewis had.

breakfast IOllflher each week and
· worked tOilet her on major 1t'lisla·

fivf .issues helped more than any-
thins to create a harmonious
approach to solving the Stlte's
'pres.'1ingIProblems. I milh. add that
t'he .• ,bsence of .S billion dollar
deficit BOt'S' a lonllway l.ow8l'ds
creaUnll h.rmony.,

With the exception of workers
compenutlon reform all the major
issues facina Texas were addressed
succes.dully by the Lqislature.
First and foremost .. we lived within
our means. For the first time in
three Sessions there was rio new

·tl!xes .imposrd on the people of
Texas.. andlhe 'temporary taxes
imposed. the last session were
anowedto ,expite.The criminal jus-
tice crisis that has·a, its heart over-
crowding in TDC WI met head on.
The Legislature expanded prison
capacity significantly, created aher-
natives [0 incarceration for non-
violent offenders and enacted mea-
ure 'lo get at the root causes of

crime in terms of early childhood
development programs and early

AUSTIN . Sine Die. The term
means literally withnut another
dllY. ". '''''elve midniahl lily 29.
1989. Le. Governor . Hobby

. • djourned the Texas Senate Sine
Die with the banK of hili gavel. thus
bringiny 'tna close the 7:1s1 Session
nflhe Texas LClIislalure.

The f.in:ll da)' (If the leKisla.~jv,e
scIISiou :Is, :referred 10 around rhe

I ('apitol simpl)' as Sine Die.. The
term carr'ies 'with it many of the
same festive connotalionr; as Mardi
Gras. For better or for worse. the
If'~islali\'e ession eomes tu a close
and there is r,e.scm fur celebration .
Whether celebr.linll fetes secom-
plished. initiath·es. defeated or slm-
ply .heract that citizens of Tens

, . can breathe easy again nowcha' the
Back in Ihe mowing business: . _ . _ Legislalure is out or Session. There
again! I For professional lawn care, 'WATCH YOUR CHOLESTEROL is a 101 of celebratiD8 in the Capitol
call Ronny Henderson. 364-6355 or . , "WC?ODB~~, NJ., (AP) • a': •.he Session's end.
364-4.549. Senior Citizens gel Swwune BiscU1~ IS ~ffenng a~ree After' the - celebrltionthoulh
discount . . booklet that proVides ups for cUlUng comes time for reflecuon, II is

, bact on satUrated fats and cholester- only natural to look back and take
1l-220-lfc ·01. including tips on snacking. For stock of what bas been aceom-

yOlD' copy, write to: '"Eat Smart.·· plished in the previous 140 days.
Sunsl!ineBiscuits, Woodbridge~ NJ I think harmony is the best single
0709S-U96. adjective to descrtbethe 7 1st Leais-

lative Session. The faC't that

Hauling dirt. sand. gravel. uash.'
yardwrirt., tilUng .!evening. Flower I

beds, ..tree planting.lrimming. 364· .
0553; 364-1123.

. 11-18()..20p

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and' Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infortnation. calJ 364-6S78.

. U-216-tfc

Riley's Insulation Company. Blow
in waU and attics. For free estimate
call Tim Riley,. 364-6035.. '

II-l2S-2Ip·
'",lu,I",Ut ••

-.v. NIJOL ~.
M;1III ..... c...., ......
....................... 1••

364·1281 IHints from Helolle I
i811BLLY OINTllBNT .

Dear Heloille: Just aq,melt: hint to
help out. withc61ds and CO\IIhI.
I could never get the smeU off II\)'

fingers after rubbin8 stroll~nted,
medicated ointment rubs on '11\)'

children, 1101 put. on • plutlc
diIpoMble lIow and \lie • small 10ft
cloth to rub the alnQnent in. '!ben.
can jUst throwt.he gIovelway. No
IIIleI8 or smelly hIndI.- SUe Conklin,·,
Ventura, 'Calli. ftIe .. • WDIMIeIfld Idea. ~

Bow....n ,.,. an. ',SIMeIIIere '...... _ve.~ --t doa!t
ue.:.uuo. __ lor · ~ -Belall, ...
aItIe ,aow.. .1 k.. WOI'Il C 1_,."._ FNIUnI~, Itc .

... ........ 01 * .

...... -Be ...
LUGGAGB·. EAST LONGMEADOW. Mass.

Dear Helol8e: When I trawl 10 YWt (AP) - Donald J. Trump. the quint-
~ or ftlendl, Imake • ,lilt of my essential wheeler~dealer, faces a
"take. ~ .. and Upe It to the..... new kind of boaed in his newest .

. COYer 01,..., ........ venture. "Trump The Game."
When rm PlCklnlIO nMn" • ... .....-'real -.; .... --II 10.._ ,101'. • ......

10 the HIt 110 I don't tortet. :1nJtNnI..,. II"".. ,~m-D-- :uu --
Whatenrfw picked up aloni. the foreei ~nh baird game manurac~ .

...., I I!dd to ..., InYIntotr lilt. _ Cl .MillOn _lIradley .Co., !,hleh
I ,..De Wenpw.Id, CuitIIhJ. WII. e~pcc,:, ~ pme &0 ~ 'lhe blggca

ftI.aPIIONI: TIP seller II) us 129-ycar hIStory.
DI!Ir 1IekUe:,1 .... lhu. __ JW Trump new_ lO MillOn B~lcy

NCeMtr Mel 01\ ...... 1 headquarters Thursday 10 dlSC
WllDdto ... ~ .. ,.. thepme.

I: am ii sen10r citilen ona ftxed
lncome and I try to Dve every penny I
can. When Icall my daughters, I \lie
my oven tUner and Italk no more than
20 minutes. I also call on SaturdaJ8 to
!11M!! • little bit more.

This ~ Ican tit my phone bill. into
my bud(IeL It sure la helpful for me. -
OptInUetlc Senior Clt.tzen, Qranae,
T-eua

8CIUIACtIIft'8
...... 1.... '................,.....

:....11111_. R.,...-.uo..- ....I.
I...........................

.....1IMI77
........ ar ..........

1'...,....

MURES '0"'1015
~,. -.~ .. !'I.t. =~,~'IILI "r:.~ ==.n ~~~ ......""'-........'
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Why do insurance premiums go up? You're

looking at one big reason. Auto theft. The number .
of auto thefts has gone up 32% in the last 10 years.
And th averagi value of tho thefts has gone
up 181%.

With the value qf cars. going up, a professional
thief can easily steal, over $50,O()()worth of vehicles
in a single night And guess whose premiums pay

for replacing those cars? If you feel a pain in your
wallet, you guessed right. .

At State FaM, we believe that ways must be
found to keep these thieves from forcing premiums
to go up. That's why we work closely with the
National Auto Theft Bureau to help stop car thieves,
throw them in jail, and recover the cars they stole. .
And why we started a pilot program to etch vehicle

identification numbers on key parts of theft-
prone car models.

State Farm is there, every day., Finding more
WaYS to help protect our policyholders from '
the causes of rising premiums. So we can keep
insurance affordable.

IN'SUIANCI e
'State Finn Mutual AutomObile Insurance Company ..... __ -- •• IiIIII'"

, Home Office: 8loomington. illinois
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